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COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Council DlaOg , lo ,

XVHOLESALE FLOUR , HOUSE ,
General Agent * for lh Celebrated Mills ol II. D. KuthA Co. . OoMcn Koglc Flour L renwoith-

Kinnin , And Queen Dee Mill ) Moux r ll , Dakota-
.Beterencc

.
, Smith k CiliUnden , Council HlnfT < , In-

.WHOLE3AI.R

.

AND IlETAIL

I V $ STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
* COUNCIL BLPFF8 , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FF1CE.
. oLands and Lots Bought and Sold
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AJSTJD CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

SI.
15 Worth Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.
Head jfitted upper * , tn call ekln and kip. Oak and Hemlock bOLK LEATHKU , und si

cods niipcrtnlnlnff to the ulioo trailo. Oo da sold ns cheap M In the Ea t.
_

PERIS'' Biff IILLIERT STOEE
FOB STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la

That never require crimping , al lira. J. J. Good's Hair Store , ntprlcts noer before touched by
any other hair dealer. Also n full line of switches , etc. , at greatly reduced prices. Also gold
Bllvcr and colored nets. Waves niado from ladles' own hair. Do not fall to uall before uurchulnge-
lsewhere. . All goods warranted oa represented. hR3. J. J OOOl ) ,

20 Main street. Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Bethesda
BATHIS& HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated. Vapor , Electric , Plunge ,

Douch , Bhoncr , Hot and Cold Bitha. Com-
'pctent D ale and female iiurpca and attendants
always on band , and the host ol cai o and atten-
tion

¬

Ken! patrons. Special ntt.nttnn Rlen to-
batnlng children. Investigation aud patronage
solicited

DR. A. H STUDLBY & Co. ,
100 Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Studloy : Treatment of chronic diseases
made a specialty.

REMOVED without the
CAICEESO-

THKIl

drawing of blood or usa of-
knife. . Cures lunp diseases ,
Fits Scrofula , Com
piiUt. Dropsy , Kheum-

oT
-

II M II R S tl6tni fever and Mcrcur-I U 111 U II W lal 80ros Erysipelas. Salt
Rheum , Scald Heid , Citarrh , weak , Inflamed

nd granulated Eyes , rcrofuloua Ulcers and Fc-

trmlo Disease of all kinds. Also Kidney and
' Tenerlal diseases. Uomorrholda or Files cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon the principle of veget-

able
¬

reform , without the UBO of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife.
Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished

who desire them.
Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the ute
the Elastic belt Truss and i'laater, which has
eupcrlor In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

CALL ON OU ADDRESS

M , E , Eico anfl F , C , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.

LIVERY ,

Feed aid Sale Stables ,
18 North First Street ,

Bouquet's old stand , Council Uluffri , Iowa-
.WILLAllD

.
SM1TK. 1'r-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,
Fractltlonor of Hoincopatby , consulting

Physician andSurgeon ,

Offlco and residence 01B Willow avenue , Coun-
el

-
mutts. Iow-

a.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Oaunoil Bluffs.-

Extractlngand

.

filling a Epcchlty , Klrat-clasa
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HAKCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. 11 Pearl Street Houn , 0 n. m. to

2 , , and 2 p. in. , to B p, in. Heeidcnco , 120
Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central olllce.-

F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,
1 PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.
Office No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-

Vy
-

, over A. Louio'a Restau-

rant.IrcliantsEestaurant

.

J , A. ROSS , Proprietor.
Broadway und Fourth Streota ,

.Clod accommodations , good faro and cour-
trcalruoot.

-

* ' .

E. fnrnjttj-
R- , o as x nr 33 *& x*.

Office over minus bank-

.OOTNiJt

.

, BLUFFS , . - Iow-

a.REiL

.

ESTATE.-
W

.
J. James , n connection with his law and

oclUon(! huslnesihuyi and eclll real estate.
Terns wishing to uiy r , gcll city prop rt > call
*J hUfflco , over UunbuU't book etore , Pearl
iireet

EDWIN J , ABBOTT-

.ot
.

the Peace and
Notary Public.-

45Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs
acknowl rged

HAIRJPDS.
WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET RTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Price.
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

IBS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Elootropathlo Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, PCDU-

I.OfflcB

.

Oor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and polnful dif-
ficulties

¬
peculiar tofpiralea a apoclalt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office over First National Bank , Council Dluffs.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice In the utato and federal
courts.

FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry ,

Can always ho found a D. DANEHY'O ,
130 Upper 11 road-

wayJNO.JAYFRAINEY , -

Justice of tie Peace ,

014 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs. - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottauattamloc-
ounty. . Oillcu corner of Ilroadwjy and llaln
street * , Council lllulf < , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( DcuUchcr Arzt. )

COR. BROADWAY AND 7TH ST.

Council Bluffa.-

tlseasea

.

of women and children a apaclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D-

FllKB

11-

OOlceln

DlSPENSAltV KVBUV SATURDAY.

Kvcrett's block , Pearl truct. Itesl )

dence Ci3 Fourth utroet. OfUce hotirj from 0 to-

ii a. m , , 2 to 4 and 7 08 p.m. Council luff-

iF.. G. CLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposite the postofflce. One of-

ho: oldest practitioners In Council lllufla. B tls-

jfactlou euarantoed In all cases

DE , F. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DU. CHARLES DECTKKN.-

Offlco

.

o > cr druz store , 411 Broadway , Council
illuRs , loua. AI JUcaic * of the e > and tor-
xcatvd under the moot approved method and all
curt * guaranteed.

JOHN LINDT,
ATTOBNEY'-'AT-l' ' AW.

Will rictlce In ll 6Ut and Uoltoi BUto
Oourti , Bpettki OermtnLangutg ,

THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE

Prof. 0. M. Woodward Gives
an interesting Oesorip.-

tion
.

of It.

Its Single Spin Exceeds the
Louis Bridge

Spane.-

It

.

Costa 14000.000 and Tnkoa Four-
teen Yoivra' Time to Build.-

Bt.

.

. Loul * IlcpuUiran-
.As

.

stated in the Republican soui-
tiino B o , 1rpf. 0 , M. Woodward tool
occasion during his briuf trip to tin
cast to visit the famous lirooklyt
bridge , and ho i ivca the following in
foresting description of it :

Thu suporntructuro of the bridge ii-

ti conspicuous objection in ovary pic
turn of Now York , but to the observe
on South street it seems almost to
hank from the sky , BO high nro ovci
the lowest points of thocablcs. Thurt-
nro but four wire cables , and upoi
them ovorytliing depends. TIioj
spring from the nwssivo shore anchor-
age , and swooping far above tin
housetops , -which stand undlsturbcc
below , they stretch like slender
threads to the dizzy height of the
tower which surmounts the Vuw York
pier. The iron rods by which the
cross-girders of the roadway nro hung
upon the cables nro scarcely visible
from the street pavement. The be-
wildering

¬

porapectivn of the lofty
towers makes the cables appear to
come close together , causing the
bridge to look narrow and altogether
an uncertain footing.

' But I did not propose , " says the
professor , "to look at the bridge from
below merely. Arm.ed with a 'general
[) iss' from the obliging resident cngi-
leer , Mr. Colliligwood , to whom 1

presented n note of introduction , I ex-
amined

¬

the heavy iron trusses over the
streets at Franklin square , and then
mounted to the top of the granite an-
chorage

¬

, the solid mass of masonry
which secures the ends of the cables ,

My first fooling was one of surprise at-
ho; great width of the roadway. In-

stead
-

of being narrow , the appearance
Tom the work itself was that of a wide
street. The full length of n cross-

ionm
-

is 80 foot , or BIX feet wider than
our Fourth street , sidewalks and all-

.Thcro
.

is a cross-beam every 7J foot
All the bonms are up , though not ao-

curately adjusted. A croaa-boam is
really a truss , about throe foot deep ,

made of rolled iron. Every one ia-

aupported by four suspension rods , onn-
to each cable. I found men ao ittured
all about the work drawing up now
material or adjusting what was already
thoro. The roadway of the bridge will
consist of live parallel compartments
armed by six longitudinal stiffening
musses extending the whole length oi-

he; bridge. All the trusses are of
rolled iron. The four interior ones
are 17J feet high ; the two outer ones
9 } feet, high.

TUB TUUHSE8

will servo to distribute a concentrated
oad over a great distance , thereby
jrovonting a marked wave of deptos-
lion ai a heavy load moves across the
Bridge.

The lower chords of those trusses
are partly in place , running from
cross-beam to cross-beam , and
living them lateral support ,

besides thoeo connecting pieces
hero were long , narrow , four-
nch

-

planks scattered about on the
loor-boams , and near the center
hroo pinnies laid side by side. On-
liio planking I walked to the tower.
'
. am not particularly used to lofty
Talks , and I took solid comfort in

resting against the heavy masonry
within the arch of the tower. The
treot seemed very far below , and all
he pedestrians appeared to be short-
egged , trying to take very long stops ,

Co shout to a man below would have
icon idle , so the foreman gave orders
o the hands on the ground through a
peaking tube.-

AH
.

1 turned toward the long central
pan the bridge presented a beautiful
ight. The graceful cables swinging
lown tn the centre almost touching
ho roadway which rises us it would

meet them , then they sweep away to-

ho top of the Brooklyn tower , over
,600 feet off. Again the cables
eomed almost to meet at the other
md , The perspective effect was simi-
ar

-
to that of the arches of the St ,

jouis bridge BOUII from below. To-
jetter fix in the mind the length of-

ho clear space over the East river , I
will add that the distance between the
wo pier-towers in a tnvr foot greater
him the distance from one of the
hutment piers of the St. Louis bridge
o the other , paesing over the two
ivers that is , the single span ox-

eeds
-

the sum of our ttireo spans ,

'ho wind wni a little fresh , and the
mrrow planking didn't shut out a-

linipso; of the lower world , and I was
little doubtful of the propriety of

dually rossing the bridge. A fore-
nan urged me by all moans to walk
vor , adding that the plank walk was

nuch better than that already tniv-
raud

-

, That Bottled the question , BO

braced up and steadily walked to-

he centre of the fljwn , When once
airly over the water the height
dough really greater , Boomed lore ,

'ho size of waves is a variable quan-
ity

-
, and their appearance gave little

lew to their distance. I BOOH got
wholly over the slight nervousness I-

md felt and henceforth was perfectly
t home ,

IN THE ( ENT1IK-

f the bridge the cables came down to-

nitl.in my rur.cli , Ttioy nro in croav-
oction a little smaller than the tunes
if the St. Louts bridge , being 1DJ-
nchos in diameter ; the cables are ,
luwevor , solid , or nearly BO , while the
ubes of our beautiful stool arch nro-
lollow. . Each cable contains 5,290-
mrallol , untwisted , oil-coated , galvan-
zed atool wires , closely wrapped in-

ylindrical form , The single wires
ro about one sixth of nn inch in diani-
tcr

-

, and each is a little over two-
jirds

-

of a mile in length. The ulti-
mate

¬

strength of each cable is us-

umed
-

to be 12,000 tons. It is inter-
ating

-

to consider the effect of changes
f temperature , and of increased load
n such a cablu. A change from 100-

bovo

°
zero to 20 ° below would , other

hings equal , shorten the cables 31-

ichcs ; this would cause the center of
lie bridge to rise several feet. In-
ike manner an increase of 5 tons per
nch would atrotch them 1C inches
ach , Under a maximum load and at-

mxitnum temperature the center of

the bridge is to bo 135 foot nbor
moon high water. The view of
York harbor nnd the two cities fron
the center of the bridge was grand
Imt evidently a grander was to bo hid

"Is there cosy access to the top o
the tower ? " I asked of a IJrooldyi
man nn the other side

' Yes , sir slept all the way up "
"Is it worth my while to go up ? "
"That's only n question of taste

sir. "
I judged it would bo in goo-

i"taste , " so I wont up. The prospcc
was grand in the extreme Tim broat
granite top of the tower is 278 fee
nboro the tide water. There was a
sort of tool-house there , and , not to
lose any advantngo , I ot up on that
It scorned as though the great cities
all lay at my foet. The East rlror
looked ridiculously narrow , while the
rondway of th bridge appeared tt
hang u oar the surface of the water. I
was afternoon , nnd the sunlight fol
favorably upon Brooklyn , which laj
rod and green upon the ploastun
slopes of Long Island. Over the
lioidiU I could see the ocean and the
hotels at Cotioy Island , It was a rnro
picture I shall not BOOH forgot. A bif.
Hour mill wns burning in Now York ,
and the smoke helped to obscuri
somewhat the view of that city ,

ON TUB 8TAUIWAY-

of the tower I mot n young English
engineer on n mission similar to mine.-
Wo

.

rested ourselves while wo scraped
a passing acquaintance. Wo compared
totes and discussed English and

American bridges , llo was totally
'gnorant of the St. Louis bridge , nnd-
houizh ho frankly admitted wo wore
hou on the greatest suspension bridge
a the world , ho was quite unwilling
o allow that there was nothing in
England , nor in the world oven , equal
0 the stcol nrohes in St. Louis-

."Of
.

the five narrow roadways into
vhich the deck of the bridge will bo

divided , the central will bo devoted to
1 raised passago-way for foot-pooplo.
The planking will bo 151 feet wida-

nd 12 foot above the cross-beams. A-

wayfarer's head will rise well above
ho side trusses and command the
'iow on both aides. Adjoining this

central walk will bo two railways , ono
on each aido. On either truck the
pace is sufliciont for n Pullman car.-
L'lio

.

cara will go east on ono track and
west on the other , drawn by nn end
ess rope , which will preserve n uni-
'orm velocity. When it is soon
hut those cars run safely and
iwiftly , they will carry immense
crowds of people. The outer com-

artmenta
-

) of the bridge will nccouio-
late ordinary teams. As in the Eiat-

St. . Louis approach to our bridge ,
drivers will "keep to the right. "

ach of those driveways will have u
clear width of 18J feet , sulliciont for
wo teams abreast. I nearly forgot to

speak of the coat , but Now York is
not likely to soon forgot it. It has
cost ou nn average of over a million
dollars a yoar. The bridge was begun
n January , 1870 ; from the appear-
mco

-

of the work , I judged it would
> o finished and in use by January ,

884. It may bo an aid to the mem-
ory

¬

to say that the bridge was build-
up

¬

fourteen years and cost fourteen
million dollars. The chief engineer ,
3ol. W. A. Roobling , is a oripplo from
ho effects of compressed air. His
irst assistant , in practical charge of

the work , is Mr. 0. 0. Martin , to
whom I am indebted for many of my
rjguros. "

A Genera Stampede.
Never was such a rush mitrlo for any

Drug store ns io now at 0. V Goodman's ,
or a Trial UoUlo of Dr. Kfuir'H Now Dis-
every for Consumption , Couglm nnd-
3olds. . All persona alllictcd with Atithmu ,

iroiichitis , J foiunoncBs , Severe i 'oughx , or-

my alFectiou of the Throat nnd LUIIKU-

au get n Trial Bottle of this great remedy
ru, by calling at above niimudj Drug

otoro

Obliging a Prottouor.
Detroit I'reo I'JCMB.

Just b.ick of Missionary Ilidgo ,

Chattanooga , while following the high-
way

¬

to reach Tunnel Hill , I came
crosu a little church half hidden in-

he woods. The building was prim-
tivo

-

, and the old darkey who oat on a-

og by the door wau more no. After I-

md made inquiries ubuut the route
nd wan ready to go on ho said :

"Butter git down , boss , an'come in-

o meotin' . "
"Do you hold cervices this after-

noon
¬

?"
"Yes , Bah. We am gwino to opnn-

n 'bout five ininits , an' I 'spects do-

ermon will bo n powerful ono. "
It didn't aoem just right to bo rid-

ng
-

around the country on Sunday and-
o I got down and took a seat beside
lie old man. After a few minutes
pent in general talk , ho said it was
line to go in. I followed after him ,

nd found myself the solo audience.
next found that he was the preacher

vho wau to deliver the powerful nor-

non.
-

. Ho opened services In regular
orm and with all duo solemnity , and
hen announced his text and begun
trenching , I Htood it for fiftylivo-
mnutes , nnd then na ho had only
cnohcd "second 0. " I waited until
10 closed his oycn nnd then made n
lido for the door. It was no go. I-

ladn't' gone six feet before ho stopped
lix aurmon and suked :

"Stranger , must you bo gwino ? "
"Yes , 1 fool that I must. "
"An1 you can't' hoah the real ? "

"No. "
"Don I'll chop off right wliar11 is. "
"Oh , don't do that , You can go nn-

rith your sermon just the samo. "
"But you eoo dar' mua' bo a col-

eckshun
-

tooken up arter do sermon , "
10 protested in anxious tones , "If-
ou'll oblcogo mu by takin' a neat I'll-

uig a hymn an * paea do hot , "
1 eat down , and when ho had road

nd sang n hymn , ho ptssud the hat ,

latmferrud the quurtur to his vest
> ocket and obiiorvecl aa wo wont out :

"I didn't git down to demons' pow-
.irful

.
part of do sermon , but if you

lappon 'long dis way not' Sunday I'll-
iv' you do odder half , Dat quarter

soiiibs jlst in time to cncourago mo to-

toep do good work bilin' . "

Debilitated poraons , und suflbrora-
vusting diseases such no consumption ,

crofula , kidney uflcctions , will bo-

roatly; bonufittod by using Brown's
ron Bittora.-

A

.

Nuturul Bttllropm.-

umbci'j
.

Journal.
About a inilo from the markettown-

ff Adolsborg in Austria , and three
liles from Trieste , ia to bo soon the
lost wondt'rful cavern in Europe , and
loeaibly in the world , called'.ho Adols-
ierg

-

Gave , and which haa boon uxplor-
d

-
for a length of nearly 0,000 yards ,

s far as a subterranean lake , This

cavern consists of several grottos from
sixty to oiuhty feet high. The inter-
ior resounds with the noise of water
as a little river rung complete !

through it , forming many cascades o
its wny , nnd being finally lost to view
In n fissure. This river continues it
subterranean course for nbput oigh
miles ; and after n time , it disappear
into the caverns of Linso , whence ii-

binorges as n nnvii-nblo river called th-
Laib.ick , The entrance to the cave o-

Atlolaborg ia illuminated by hundred
of candles , nnd n transparent curtain
composed of large sheets of cryatnllizoi
limestone , is soon hanging from tin
roof , The vast hall or ballroom i

about 180 yards from the entraiico 1-

is 5100 fcot long , and 100 feet high
nnd is adorned with traiupnront itiy
lactites of every kind of fuutasti
shape and form. Until the year 1810
this ballroom was the only part known
but at this dnto the wall of stalngmit-
wna broken through , and A aeries o
chambers exposed to view possessing
n cathedral-like appearance , from the
stalactites in many instances forming
vnst columns , by meeting the stalag-
mites below. In the Adolsberg Cav-

ern , numeroui npocimons are found o
the protons , a kind of lizard that
dwells in the bottom of cavern lakes-

.BrlrjlK'n

.

Dlncmno , JUlubotlB , Ktdnoy-
lilvor or Urliinl Dliioaiinii-

.Hnyo

.

no fear of any of those dis-

eases
¬

if you use Hop Hitters , as they
will prevent and euro the worst cases ,

oven when you hnvo been made wont
jy some great puffed up pretended
cure.

l 'iro Kxporlonco.-
8t.

.

. Louis Chronicle

Sing Leo , n dignilmd laundrymnn-
of No. 2tlU: Franklin avenue , was
litiotly aitting writing to his sweet-
lenrt

-

acroKS the srna , when ho was
startled by an awful boom near his car.
With n blood-curdling howl , Sing
iptang up , and falling over the chair
andod on the floor in the most intense

agonies. Still howling , Sing man-
ugcd

-

to squirm on his shaky logs , niui
fixing around found the door had
iwung back and knocked ovcraliuhtoc-
asohno; lamp , whioh at once exploded ,

is in its nature. Sing's queue began
to writhe in convulsions , and , as ho
started for the blaze , vho now really
Tightened appendage Btralghtonoc
out utiU'aa llugstnlF , nnd caused Sing
.o resemble a mad bull nftorn red flag-
.Vhon

.

Sing saw the shirts igniting ho
wildly howled :

"Oh , whatoo be ; how thatpo ; oh-

no , Globe clorpoo fire , lire ! Sing ho-

nlloo go snioko. "
An oflicer heard the racket and BO-

Ong

-

the sinoko turned in an nlnrin , it
hen beingnb ut 8 o'clock' in the oven-
ug.

-

. Meantime , Sing put out the
ire , but when n fireman cnmo rushing
in Sing was completely scared , und
sought refuge in u safe place. A
Chronicle reporter arrived shortly
after Sing huh crawled out-

."Hollo
.

, Sing , what's up hero ? "

"Oh , mo know mo dead clorpso ,
alloo same bustio to p'lccos. "

"Had n lire ? "
"Yeh , mo sittoo hero , nlloo klick

come bust big ; boat same in two split
, eo mo. See shirteo nlloo fire , run
and say lire , klick time ; p'locos oomoo
and Bay , how howloo hero dameo flool,
in then send flor engines. Gome
dick and mnko ilcol slick and belly

"queer.
"Did they put out the fire ? "

"No , mo outoo firo. No much big ,

only fire lamp eplode ; alleo samoo you
calico busteo up. Mu dameo scared ;
Junk nlloo cooked up clorpaoo nnd go-

niorgo. . Say this nlloo sploil nhirtoo.
Who flir gun ? Mo thinkoo dnmee-
iloodlum try killco me ; mucheo-
rightuned , run to fliro nna atampoo

out kick. "
"Then the firemen didn't squirt

tore ? "

"No ; bling damoo blig squirt to-

squiitau water on Ihro. No fliro hero ;

nu bo tqi.irteo man nlloo like blig-
lelicaii8. . "
"Think wo have n good fire depart

nonlf"-
"Buatoo bigoi ) , belly bigeo than

Jliinn fircnion ; come klick likoo lit-
enin'

-
. Mo likeo firemen. "

"Did you hnvo a sorioua JOBS ? "

"No , no ; damouo ho little , blout-
Hollar ; ho no big , but thinkoo all go-

iiiokeo. . Bling many clomo BOO fire-
.Joa

.
] > lonfera , likoo dlinkers dome.S-

TO
.

workoe ; samce you calico blnma-
md ) iloollnm that whateo you
alleu ? Mo vollio klaroful ; mono have
amps nploda and Rklnro solfo all to-

oad clorpso , Thinkee mo nlny player
ilteo church man do. Mo pray vollio-

nuch nlleosaino. "
"Aro you iimured , King ? "
"Who ho ! whutinalurud ? " But bo-

ore the reporter could explain a
> rather Ghinumaii came in , and Bing-

t once started in n lightning jabber ,

nd gesturing BO as to impress the ro-

ortcr
-

) that ho wan relating his hair-
ireadth

-

eacapo f om being a dead
orpso by smoke. "

Bueklm'b Aruicu fcJulvo.
Tim HUHT HAI.VI : In tlio ivorlil for Cuts

Irulium , Koran , UlcurH , i.nlt Klieiiin , Ko-

er HoraH , Tottor. Ulir.ppod IlnnilH , Clill-
ilulim , Guma , una nil hltiu oruptiont , nm'-
lucltivoly curoi-iiloH It la ( 'imranteud tc-

lvo satlsfactfcm or munoy rofuiulod ,

'rice , 25 could per box , for halo.hy 0.

Gen , Stonoman , the democratic can-
idato

-

for governor of California , livoa-

t Los Hobioa in an old equaro house
mdo of redwood , which has never
eon paint , and is now almost black

with ugo. At this uosuon , however , it-

ias no need of paint , for it is covered ,

oof and Bides , with n wonderful mass
f rosoa of every color , untwined with
loncysuckle und paeMon flowers ,

Xovo Your N il liUor.
When your frlf nd or iiB'glibor' U labor1-

11

-
; untlor bodily ullllction , indigestion ,

ilillouHueen , cun tliatloii| , canned by 1m-

mrlty
-

ot blood , or dixordernof the klilnuya-
r liver , don't' fail to rucmmnend HUIIDOC-
Kiixioi ) IlmKliH. a uiiro and aafo ruineily ,

i-ke 8100. lld.lw-

IS A SURE CURE
for nil dlsonsea of the Kldnoyo und

H lias opcclflo acUon on tlil inout Important
orcan , enabling It to throw otr torpidity end
Inaction , BtlrnuUtluff the licolUiyBOorotion-
cf Uiu Julu , and by keeping the bo wclu in frco-
conditioncmjctlnuiu ''riB"'

malaria , have the oMlln ,

nro bllloHi , dygpctiUo , or coiutlpated , Kid *

uoy.Wort wUUurely rellove&iciulckly euro.
Ill UiU kouou to olearuo the Byiitoni , every

onoelioulJtaVetttuorouiUooar ooflt. (si )

ISOLD BY DRUQOI8TO. Prlco $1-

.M

.

DWEY-WORTf

To tlie Consumers of Carriages & iuggies-

I have a comphta stock of all the Lat33 *;

of Carnages , Phaetons and Ops a and Top Baggies,
Consisting of

The Celebrated Brewster Sida Bar ,

The Haralin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar, and
The Mullhalland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Ahtho] |
Old Reliable J&lipuc Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are all made o the best ma'orials , a ad un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-

chasing
¬

to call and examine my stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,
Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.-

CQUNCIBLUFFS
.

, IA.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL DEALERS I-
NLAOKAfAfili , LEHIGH , BLOSSBM&

AND ALL

IOWA GOALS !
OLX.SOIC-

ONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenu , Oounoil Bluffa.-

P.

.

. T. miAYNE. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

CHOPPED FEED
The Very Best of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Highent

Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

Parties Wishing to Sell Broom Oorn Wlll Please
Bend Sample.

OOJ3K-

3C 'U ii'Jb'S.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

U
-

ny |{ ccpf on Imudtliu Illicit ftimortinont of mat rial fortreiitleiiieu'a wear. Satisfaction guaranteed

1'or all kinds of FANCY OOUKS , > ucli an

Laces
, EffltaileriBs.Laflies'llflflerfffiar

f all descriptions. Also flandkorchlels , lioth In iillk and linen , IIOBO of alt Kinds , threat ) , pint ,
uedlos ito.Vu hope the laulos will call and BCD our stock of Koods at f 30 Ilroadway before
ol'i ); einewhere.

3TEAN ! LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway..-

ARSON

.

. & ANDERSON,

Proprietors ,

Tills lauudiy his Juat Iweti opjncd for busl.D-

UK

.

, and wo are IIDW pnpared to do laindry-
ork of all kinds and u'lum'iUu satlufactlon A-

leeialty uia-lo of llnu work , uth an colUn ,
ids , line thlrts , Us. Wo want everybody to-

Ivo us a tilal ,

LARSON & ANDKHSON.-

U

.

BUMUNI1HOV , K. L.HIIUUAKT. A. W, HTUHKT ,

l'ro IJent , Vice-fro t. Caahlcr ,

DITIZENSBANK-
or uouuoii Biuir .

Organized under the lawn of the State of Iowa ,

tld up capital. 9 76.0C-
Outhorlied caplial. 200.UO-

OIntercut | ald on time deposits. Drafts Issued
the principal cities of the United titateo anil-

uropu. . HMiclal| attrntloii irlvim to collections
id couo iuiiJonce with prompt returns ,

I) . Kdmundton , K , . Nlnuurt , | J. T Hart ,
, W , Willico , J. W , Itudfur , I. A. Mld'ir ,

A. W. Btrett , jyT-

dtfUDD'S LAUNDRY.-

On

.

Avonao B , No , 1902.M-

1AR

.

(

Clothes fathered up and delltcrod promptly.

cst of Satisfaotion Guaranteed.I-

obt

.

Clothes made good.

[ 0 BETTER LADNDRY WEQT-

OF OHIOAGO-

.jr.

.

. jr. xcxrox> .

STARR & BUNCH,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMINING AND OEAININO ,

Shop Oornor Broad way and Soott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-
Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Oounoil JBIuffa.

Quo ol tb beat second cl&u Hotels In the
West Id th-

oBROADWAY 'HOTEL ,
A. K U1WWN , 1roprttitor.

631 and 550 Uroadw ay , Council liluBn , low *.
nunplled with the beat the market -

fords. G od room * und ur t-cl sj beds. Toruoa
,,1-

11ety reawu Ue. ' * *

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. 0. Gerspacher & Son.
FIRST CLASS HOTEL AT KKA8ONAULK-

1'UIUKS. . T11AN8IENT3 ACCOMUODATGO-
IIOTKL FOU HALE. GOOD UKASONU I'OK-

BELU.NQ. .


